Abstract: The factors to be considered in establishing inservice inspection and maintenance requirements for the Multi-Canister Overpack (MCO) include evaluating the 1ikelihood of degradation to the MCO pressure boundary due to erosion and corrosion, reviewing commercial practice for NRC 1itensed spent nuclear fuel storage systems, and examining the individual MCO components for maintenance needs. Reviews of the potential for MCO erosion and corrosion conclude that neither will pose a threat to the MCO pressure boundary. Consistent with commerical practice for spent fuel storage systems, the MCO closure weld will be helium leak tested prior to placement in interim storage. 8eyond the CSB facility related monitoring plans (radiological monitoring, emissions monitoring, vault cooling data, etc.), no inservice inspection or maintenance of the MCO is required during interim storage. 8ecause neither erosion nor corrosion will cause sufficient material loss to threaten the integrity of the MCO pressure boundary during interim storage at the CS8, inservice inspections to ascertain material erosion or corrosion are not planned.
B.

Commercial Spent Nuclear Fuel Practice
The CS8 facility has documented various monitoring and inspection functions to be performed in HNF-2332, "CSB Monitoring Strategy." Although the specific monitoring program to be applied to the MCOS is under review and wi11 1ikely vary from that described in this document, the document does outline other faci1ity monitoring programs including faci1ity radi01ogical surveys, CS8 vault cooling data, select CSB storage tube monitoring, HVAC system data, and radioactive emissions monitoring data. This approach is consistent with commercial spent nuclear fuel practice.
No commercial spent fuel storage faci1ities are applying ASME section XI to the systems or facilities. ASME Section XI "Rules for Inservice Inspection of Nuclear Power P1ant Components" is written for operating nuclear reactors. Application of ASME Section XI is not a requirement for the MCO and would be inconsistent with commercial practice.
c.
Maintenance
In accordance with the MCO Performance Specification, HNF-S-0426, the MCO is designed to minimize the need for preventative maintenance throughout its design life. Once the cover cap is welded over the mechanical closure at the CS8, the functioning components of the MCO, such as the seals, rupture disk, and process valve plugs are inactive and no 1onger accessible for repair/replacement. As such, there are no components of the MCO that require maintenance during interim storage.
Conclusion
8eyond those faci1ity related items mentioned in the CSB monitoring plan, no inservice inspection or maintenance of the MCO is required while the MCOS are in storage at the CSB. Oegradation of the MCO pressure boundary due to erosion and corrosion is highly unlikely. Consistent with commercial spent nuclear fuel storage practice, the MCO final closure weld will be helium leak tested prior to placement in storage.
